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Stud~nt1 wl•hl• ot to llO 10 ll(•ar 
I.ah 11,:11 W!/'f.'k t 11d u1u111>u~hu,• 
a 1lrket frow M~tt'la ry'1 OfflNI no\ 
1atctth1n ·• I '. '1 Wt•dnMl<lar. 
DAVID STARR JORDAN TO 
BEGIN SERIES OF LECTURES AT 
.:oticAno■ 11 TD nDIWIICI I 




1 □ R. AN□[RSON ISDR. A. E. WINSHIP COMES TO 'MAUGHAN HIES
JO B [ LA 5T LOGAN ON LECTURE PLATFORM COlLEGE HILLON 
THE COLLEGE THISMORNING; L[CTUR[R BEGINNING MONDAY JULY 14 WAY [AST : 
Or. o ... ·ld ~larr JordaQ l>l.•1fh11 111~ __ ____ --- -- -- -
,~ .. ,~" "~ • "'"""' Noted Author Lecture~ ALUMNUS RECEIVES Director -;;T-v--:-11e Gym- AIRPLANE LANDING Editor of Journal of Ed- 'l'ranscontinenta l Flier 
ro:n~
111
::1~U•1~t~~:: u:~···~SIB~:;'. t:c~:..~iloT~~~=r ri':1!i'/ LA w DEGREE FROM Ph~:i~a1~d:ca~i:~\dn ~ FIELD TO BE BUILT N~~F~fio~~si~~'o:vrJ ; ~~HA~:t~!!!~:!:: 
~:.:;;: ""' '•" """' "'"" "'"'.'· During Week OXFORD UNIVERSITY partm~nt To Fo ll ow EAST OF COLLEGE Starr Jordan As He Leaves'l'he West 
-· -·- Dr. Wmsh11> 
A library bOOk r:allNI ··~i.,uviulOII Has Had Wide Exoerienc e A;i --- _ _ • II M !lad Wide Experienc e A!! A 18 Clearly Seen As He Wans HUI 
or ::-Chool work " br Wlhion and WU , Collei:-e Pr esident And Pro• Has Heen _.1thodei4 Scholar Sim:e Will Also Speak At Farmer s F,n. Will IJe ~Hmed After Lleut~n- ~-h~~;j :~ s ~;j:i:dNi::\~;; ~:~f~i~::tc:!fn~~:8i:!.n!tU• 
:~l~utt :,: 1 :~::!:~ 10 ·:t::~:; f l'IWlr : 11< Nath·e of Nc:w York ~\~!riC:~r~~g~ ;!~~;~r Q)~ll'~: ~~~pOne~:i:, ~~?aySi?A::sk!'°' ~n:d ~~~:~r ~:~~;erc~ 1~~ · Announced Shortly afl,., tb,· nln" o'<'loc~·da.-
;:":"':~e 1:ol•o~:f'!r: 'p1~:n::.~1::1! f\1thG.~!~~~t ~•ront Oxford ~~:::~.c: ..~: 1 1111: fh·hl n.not<I :;, , :•:,a~~~n b~b~~ :::~; nt~t1•~: 
for llbrarr Ill!@ /.lorrio Chrlo1~111,:n, 1 11:noduat,· or .ttf'r JJ,-ut•·nant nuucl 1~ ;\laa~hall, f:oU,•11:e bo-11 All "' 1be111 "lld1 1•11 
BEAR LAKE TRIP 
Will BE TAKEN 
THIS - WEEK-END 
\h,-collu,,1n 1,! 1 huJult r'<'t'ITC<i rorm~r 1111d .. nt •t th" rolh•n, wlll ruol1•·• <>i,,. 11:ronp fnr the •lado•• 
!hi· d,·i:•~" of /larh,.Lor of ,..,,..s ~lal· b.- hUIII Ult or ttu• rnllta:•· tw th" an•I lhl oth"t for lhe dOOD. W"td 
na Cum l.auda r,oru Cbrlu·, Coll•·~·• rl t r and Chamb.·t of cnnimr~. It• h•d ~n J>a-·d u .. 1111d prPTloa.■ 17 
Odord l'nh,.nlty, t;n~lnn,I ~c,r.,,J. rnrdlns 10 word r,~,.ntlr ~IY••n out lhat 1•1• 111,.nint M■n11:han would t ,-
ln~ I<> • ..ahi<-~••111 ·~~••ltf"I 11,1, b1 ~h•ml><·r offlclala. l.l,·ut•·n1111 OYtr tbe fOllf'II:". and &YMJ Ass!• 
rnornl111 b1· hi• r11hl'r C ~I Cbrla- 1'f•u11:h111 ma) bo· In J.01:an for 111, •a• •n~lou• 1" w~lron,~ him 
h·n•~n . ., bu•ln•·•• n11n <lf l.oi;••I r,·uh-nulal ccl•·brat1on July :1111 ind Th• P1"11•· un,~ ~0 •~ o•r t tbe 
~Ir. Cl>rl•h·n .. •n h~• bl•• n • 2~lh. Twu lt•ra •i;o ,,.-hrn l.l~ut~n• ram1,u• ,.hb • rOJlr. n1ln11: IO low IIIU 
Student.,i Must Purcha se Tic:kets :1,~'7u ~~1:1;r hf:\..~::~:d ,,.,;::~: , :.~~,.Uhu•••:.'!.\t:,:~ n~;",:t~•;{'::~~1~! ;:r =:,~:::~i::::~7.. !::1 ~"~:~;c!1~ 
!;:;:~o!t:ti~~:d~ffl~~l~,t w~: ~-:.n":~ II~~;"~~·: G!.~ :;::1;: 1· 11 .. 1."; f :,~i';h:::R~:·:.,t;:,,"~:;·,~~:11f· ~:~~- Th.- pla11• flrtled ,~. , ampu1. 
ncsday 4 p. m. 
The rc,:ular "{'~k!)' IWu 1_. kt, !tip 1111-11,\\ l1J "'1 ',\1111 ,101!11.\\ 
- - i:::.~::'::·~.~:·.~.:~::.:.::·:~:-;~: I•:· ..... ...... -·  ; ,~"·· :: ::/'::;," :::.:::·:::~";:. I ,,. "  , ..; .. :,:... ... ," :.:,"::-:~;.::,;:,:~:.:: .. ' ':.::..",;  ~:. ·· , ·:;: .:;· .~.:: .:: .\,;:; 
::t~I:fi:i~);.·.~;;;;-::;::~::;·.; ·:;~ ;JI~~l:f ff]ii.::::;·;::.:· H~MM.aN □ AN □ ~:::;:ig~5:~:?sI:.\fi • r1vr"i~ a·~ ~~N□ :s:i:~;~;~~;::;~.:;:;;.::;;; r fJ}l~G ~I:~§ g 
,., -- ;::::.:,::.::: :;.;;,·:.:.:::. :';;'. HnW[ll 0[TAIN :.:::: .. ' ;;",::·::.:·.::,:;::""" .. ,, [XP[PT[□ AT ~'.·::.~.::."•tt«<H•• o,. w,m,. "'°"':~:-;;::;:;·::: : ;:;:,:,-..-"Wit)' did ll><IIU• nl n>•rrl••d· World'• 1-..... ~.. ►'0011d atlon ., ... 1 '''"") u 11 Or, Ander""" bu nut )'el D11nonn,·• lJ n,. \\l n1hl1 1 WU b-,r,, ln ll a .... 
.. ::~·:,·;~ .. ::"' ............ ,, ... ::·:ii:::."': .. :: .. ·. :.::: .. ;"::-.:::. □ n 11 Bl[S Till[ ,B,A ... N ..K"·[ .. RS AN □ [NCAMPM[NT ::E.i·:.:;~.:~t,:i~~:.::':,;::::: PROGRAM tOR □ R. R. T. KNAPP[N i:.:'·:::: .. ":,.::::.·::::: .. £· uu_ -- :~:~:c?:::•;2:::.~::}:••:'.i:li':l [NCAMPM[NT PR[s[NT[□ WITH •;" '•' "" """' ~,'"' "! Defeat Mose R ich And . [ARM[RS M[[To Be held July 15 lo 18 ~;;.;;;;;•;,,:; :;':::":..': !~,'.! Ot :~:: 11,l Of ,ubJt'<l~ h., .. no• l~l Joe Cowley In Frnals of r Inclu sive - Com1>lete be,.,, th e MH II. Stal.! Board ot ►:du: IS PR[PAR[□ btr11 auu,un«d Loga1\ Tennis Tourney ___ Preparations Made To ;~;1::.~-~.~~:~~e:~P;;':." .~ ::~ 
P [ N AN □ P[NCIL NEPHI MAN RETURNS Whrn;, , "";;;;;;;;;-c"'""" '"' College To Be Scene of Hand le Large Crowd. '"'""•""•' ,.,..~ ,_,, .. 0 ,, ,., --, John~n In Se~~i•Vi~als; itkh Conf c_rcnce _H ~ Id BY Q\{'r A Hu~dl.ar1t:f' TentM 11.~~1~,~ '"':,' 1,~~~at'a;:~7::i:-111~~'; Many Noted Educators 
- - HOME AFfER VISITING ·!~~ ~o~k, • \\rn fro m Law Am.er~can Ban kers As- 8ecurj!(j I n Whleh'fh e \'i sitofl! iu~ io u,,,, ~hmcr mf'mt><er or To Co nd u~t Depart-
Geology Class Gives De- • O socrnhon Will J.i,·e Durin i,: The Ennimp, lloaton t·hmbo-r or \otnmf"~ •nd a mental Sessions of An-
parting Fa culty l\1em• JHE SUMMER SCHOOL . \)rU Ha,n,uond and w.,,..,. 11, .... Th,•t.ankl,;;~., 0rnab •. 111 mtn t ___ • ::•:·;•~·;:~,:~. ~:t~::.~;:;1 : .. 1:~I nual Meet 
t:~ Tok~pprecia· Sun,ri~~d At The ~ ~2;~~~:,:~ ::~ .. i;:~1d::!~;0i•,1::,~·: ~:~~~"~:Fr~i,; ;,£:::~i:F~:iiu~~,•:\ :;,:~.:•;::~ :~•:::~•:11t :!.~:-~~~~:~::::::n::-::•;~ ·:~: :~fu! ! ~ ~ ;~~~~:;:r ►!::i Sp~Jt~/~~,E ~ 'l::hi~\n~ 1;~ 
D'.;/~,i} ~t~kK •~~d:~~~~oersT~! ~~-!rs~::;:, ~ o :i~~:u:;:,~','·~, i;, 1;~ i;,r:1:;;1~'.n• 1,;; :,..1:;;;:;"::',11~:1;;-~\~~:;::: I~~~'.; :::~! ;:,t;5 \:\~~:r1~:t\1::i:~.c:;: J·•,~•~"~1:t~r"':':,bJ,-,u h• ,,t n ~~It ~en':::~:t,t Aid 
r::~~/i7i~:\•~:= f'rof e~r :~:i:i;;:.::,~~•:f;l~;r::ls:~t~n I~:: ~~':"?;~~:~~:t.~~.tl~,,•:~,t~~~~r:; 1:~ r:~~<~:::.:~:~~~~~~.~:,7o~~OD:I~ :~:£ :::~::. ~:~~~~.:~:1:::~~l:,:::t.:;;~n;; ·e11 au~~. • _ •o:u~t;~~~::.:~:,:.':::~ten :on:! 
llr r:. T Kr1•l>t>•·a or !lw l'nh'n•· 110111,. In :,;, 1,111. ~tt~r • 1 .. ,od1n1: 1,.·o! 1'1h· 1 ... 1:an duo, •·hto:11 lao! ,um• Uon tu rq>rt ·u1,uh,• bank,·n fron, \Ir. Ow,·nl bul• hlo .,,llni•h· Ull<ln WOMAN EX-MAYOR !';;:~11:!":,:•::.,1~· ;~t~ : i;:::,~: 
•ltbln 1h11 ••~t rtw ,1,y._ I\ wu an, 
"' "'"'•·"" ,,.. ,., .• ""' "'"'•N"•"'"'""•·••,.'"'""' .. , .............. , ""''""''"' ""!Bo Eld 'l'e· ·h 1 ...... ,,, .. ,,. . .,,.,,,.,, .. ,,,.,,,. ..... , ........ ,. .. ,,,,..,, . .,.,,.,~."'"" ,,.,.,.,..,, •• ••••-" ~~f l~i;lil~f f ~tj{~t}!l~jl:iif i~111~111 [ Ill! i'.IJJ 
RTTTDt:N'l' r.m: 
WILKINSON'S 
Tiie Jle1;;t Pince to Buy Ynur Honks, J\lagnzinl's and 
School Supplie.q, Pine 81.ationery. elc. 
0l'rofilTI-: l'OSTOl'l •'U.:-•; 1.()C,,\'o , (.'TIii 
Hats and Furni shings go to 1 
For Ladies' Shoes .and Hose-Men's Shoes II 
JESSEN - 34 West Cent er~ Logan, Utah 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT i( You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
No 12 E:1st Sttond South Stn.-cl 
SAN ITATION (WA LITY 

PAC E FOUlt 
(I.OEST ANO LARGEST RED 
CEDAR THAT HAS EVER B EE N 
REPORTED, SAYSOR. COWLES 
Count Prove~ It To Be 
at Least Twent)'• Seven 
Hundr ed Years o[ Age 
QuecnJu nipt•r!-u"' 1,lght Udore 
Ancient Home Uffnmc 11 Cltf. 
S1we n llun d1·ed Year.:J Uefore 
Chris t 
=:■\ ,:~::~, !~;d ~~~!~:~'.;=i.:::::·::; :,;:::~:~•> t:, :::::::••;~:,;:;.:n~::0~  
:t:::1i, :A:~-)~~:::.~~•::~~-~:~:~=::~ ~11;, u~ :.:: c::;l:,.: .. ~: . · ~::· 
-~ n1>1 0111, f1111\ 1h11 u.- l ..... whl~h 1,011,. kno-.·u .U lh<' ll~W cl\y. \l • 
la' ff'l'I In dla1111,,.,. bUI a ~•0111• M 11ml' ..-t,~11 ~·rt1n<•' ,nd G~r11,all)" •nd 
U'fi,. raulnl rro111 ◄. S ~11d G r"1•l J::110,Jud .,.,.,.. r<Nir!INI by barbarlou1 
In 1hn ,lclntty." 1r1b<'a .. \t a um,. ..-Mn l'tah wu 
,\ n-cut e<>unt 11,.,d• by Dr. unknown to u,~ whltf'■ and probabl)" 
(:,-on:<' n. um and 1.. •·· :-.utr•·r .,o,fN•d bt l•t,e Bonnevrne. Ir old 
,.., •.• 'mlnlwu,u ■it or lht· IT•'<' H QU""'" Junl!>"T could •l><'•k ■ hf' 
~?00 yc&ra. 1101" 11111ch mor<' II ml1ht l<'tl u• IOU\P tnt<'rHllni: •tor-
wu w,,.-,lblo 1u dctnmln,• u u,,.r,•)ln .. • Had n,an 11,rffi 1hrou,:h thal 
.,.,.l'C' many rln,,.. ibat wu lmi-• ll{'riod ho tould han, tutd "' about I ====""======='=9"""= 
::'~:;}i:!~--::, ;<!:'..'.":: .. :·,,;'.: I t:i:-.;:~:~:::::::.r.:i.\::~:::: TH E lMM IGR~NT ~ : .•~·.:::.:::: .  ;.~·:::·:::,'"A Ga □ w a A l □" 
=~~·: .. :·,:·: .. : : : ..::. , ·::. ::i"(::~:;::~:~:7!;{; ,:·~2:~; A r r ET n A A ,,,,;,;·;·:·:::·:,:, ~;.:·::: ,:.::·:,,;:, rAyr OR rTEINER 
bla;h and l& t<><: ■ ll'tl near u,r 1.l11ford I bah· h ■ Pl)<'H'<l llll(P th<' o lrl QuM!n ,, il J u H J iJ a 
:::.::'.\'..:·~:.:~:::::::::~:::.::::: lAST WE□NES□AY 
Cll•>•.bttauO('lthro our 1>rcJud!c,·• llABlllTY 
Dr. F. B. Parkinson 
Optometrist 
l:y H t.:.1.a mlncd, G!asi;eit ntt ed, LtnM!I du1,1llra tcd 
Offi ce OYt r Ut:ah l'o"'t r und l,lg ht. 
IFYOU ARE IN A HURi?¥ FILL AT 
BLUE LIGHT SERVI CE STATIONS 
JUST LOOI( FOR THE BLUE LIGHT 
A. G. OLOFSON 
ll; l South , C..:t11lc r Str eet um! Mnln 3rtl Nurl h un Main 
The College Man 
who ear ly l.lccomt11 fa miliar with banks and the 
ear ning power or money will ha \·c a distinct 
ad,•anl.aJ.:"e whco he st.ar tsoo his busine&J career 
The First National Bank 
LOGAN Under U. S. Go,·ero mcnt Supervisio n UTAH 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUN01\ Y 
It is an in-..estment that will yidd you rich r<.!lurns 
PRESBYTERIA N CHUR CH 
corner Second WelSt anti Center 
mYitcs you 
IIAIUUS l'IL LSHUHY, rilio is ter 
lla.m. 
Welcome to all 
8:00p. m. 
·==;;, 
Youth's Outlook Upon Summer Fashions 
It 's a ca use for rej oiccin1r that th UI season'!:! s tyle,s haHi u 
blith e 1rraee and subtle dlittinct ion of youth 
Mose Lewis Store 
Say, What Are You Eating 
This Hot Weather? 
ITS HARD TO FI ND SO) IETHING Tll ,\ T JUST 
SU ITS YUOll TASTE 
Let us sugges t you tr y IIOIJ\e of our boiled ham. slicl'd 
ju s t right. or . dried beef s lkc d so . th in, . its .. rta, ·or 
is most invitin g. 
We won't mention th e wonder ful A. C..:. Hulle r. we nrc 
selling so murh th ey ean·t sup11ly us with a ll we ro uld 
sell. 
Las t month our butl er bill a t th e College wa1:1 one 
tho usa nd one dollar and flrt een cents. 
This moolh out s tate ment reads one thousa nd twenty 
eight dollars eig hty f in• cents. 
Send us your next order for grOCl'ries. 
Garff Grocery 
$5.00 Reward 
133 South :\lain 
~~--~~-----~--- --~------------ --~-
